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BOTVINNIK MAINTAINS LEAD 
RES~EVSKY, KERES IN TIE; 
SMYSLOV HOLDS CLOSE' THIRD 
At Mar del Plata Eliskases Leads; 

Denker in Tie For Fifth Place 
By Fm! Rtin/tld 

SPECIAL: Sammy Reshevsky spparen\ly staged one ot his great
est tcats ot d OSllerate resistance In dru.wlng his adjourned game with 
E nwe_ The game, put down by ever'yone as a loss fo r the American, 
euued In a draw after 57 moves. The complete standiugs at the eud 
of ten j'ounds a re: B()tvinnik G-2 ; Reshenky 4l;-3~; Keres and Smyslov 
4-4 ; Euwe U·G~. The sceue now shUts to Moscow, where play will 
be resumed April 11. Dotvlnnlk enters the new phase with a sub
stantial le~~d , and It will be interes t ing to see whether he cau mantaln 
his bot pace. There will be 16 more l'Ounds of [Ilay in Moscow, wltb 12 
games to be played by each contestant. Reshevsky has rJone well to 
hold second Iitace--his battles with t he clock must be terrific. Smyslov 
has done be tter than this writer el[pected-ctriefly becaus e lIe held 
Dotvlnn lk to a draw in botb their Individual games. 

Aftcr nine rounds of the World Championship, Mikhail 
Botvinnik was still i.n undisputed first place. 

Hotyi11l1ik's play is not bri ll iant in th is contest but it has 
the cllie~ asset any player can have in such a contest: 11 c 
blumkrs the ka!> l , and s<.:ern s 10 rlave til<.: ste;t(il l's ( nL·rVCl' . 
Thus far he has avoided defca t, winni1lg three ga mes am1 
drawing' s ix ga.mes. 

R eshevs ky has inched ne.1fer to Botvinnik, being tied for 
seronf! with Kcrl"s <I nri still with in reaching distance of the 
leader. The next iew ro unds must either break the tension; 
Botvillnik may draw away fro m the field, or the tournament 
may become a wide-open struggle of three , and I possihly, 
four players. Smyslov is doing we ll so far, poss ibly because 
he hetS less to lose than thc three men ahead of him, and 
consequently unde rgoes less mental strai n. 

T he expected bl'eak came in tbe 
10th round, with Botvinnik bat ter
Ing J{ e res to a .pulp. Reshevsky 
played very risky chess against 
Euwe and Is expected to lose. T hus 
Botvinn lk has widened h is lead 
tremendously. 

Mar del Plata 
After' ten rounds in the Mal' del 

Plata Tournament, Erich Ellsk ases 
of Aualrl:r was leading with 8-2. As 
his score includes victories over 
:"'aldol'{ and Stahlberg, it seems 
likely that Ellskases will go on to 

Fred Reinfdd 

win the tourn
a ment. '1' h e 
Spanish 
Champion Me
d ina has been 
dOing remark
ably well, and 
Is In second 
p lo.co witb 7·3. 
The two E uro
pean stars O'
Kelly and Sza.
bo both start
ed badly-per
haps the afte .... 

effects of Ihell' loug t r ip. O'Kelly 
~oon I'eco\,el ed and Is well np with 
the leaders (he Is In fourth Illace); 
but poor Szabo Is still in the sec
ond division. The USA represen
tative. Arnold S. Den ker, started 
of!' we I!, winning two and drawing 
six game~ In the fi rst eight rounds. 
This gave him a score of [i -3 and 
landed hIm weil near the top. Bu t 
in tbe ninth and tenth roullds he 
struck a bad patch, losinG to 
Gulmard and Rossetto. So even is 
the gr'aduatlon of the score table 
that even atter these mlsrortunes 
Denker Is tied with six players for 
fifth place!! 

Special: 12th Round : Ericb E II-

-skases continued to set the pace 
by defeating USA representative 
Arnold S. Denker In 3S moves. Me_ 
dina Is £lUll r ight behind the lead
er, .. _v lng beaten Castillo. Stahl
berg, after losing to ElIskslls and 
No.ldo.r f. turned around and deteat· 
ed SzaiJo, the H ungarian st llr ~ In 
the 11th round EIisJj:ases increased 
llIe l ead by winning from Mlchol. 
Naldorf, who has been do.lng very 
badly, amashed Stahlberg. Denker 
lost Ills th ird straigh\ game to 
Medina. Leading scores: 
erhhl .. _-10 -2. Luckl. ___ ~.! Moodiu ____ , -} Mad"",. __ S -6 
$t.hlw.o __ n "'j MI~"' I ___ S " 
HIJda.' ___ 7 .~ $l.bo ____ S " 
R_tta __ 1 -5 Den ... ___ -7 

g~~!::h";;-= ~ll ~~~~n.iii-:= :t:H 
Pllnlk _ .. _ .. _ .... 6 -61 Ca=tIIla _ __ 4 -II 
Qulm .. d . __ ..... 51-61 Oli ver. _ .. _ ..... 3. ·S1 

WORLD CHAMPION
SHIP MATCH 

--'. 
STANDINGS ( TEN ROUNDS, 

Bot vl nni k 
Resl1evsky 
Ker es 
Smyslov 
Euwe 

............. 6 _2 
. .................... ·.4J-31 

... A -4 
4-4 

.-..... -..... -................ 1J·61 
ROU ND FOUR 

Botv in n ik 1, Reshevs ky 0 ; N l m
:z:ol ndla n, 33 moves. Euwe 0, Sm y
alov 1; Ruy Lope:z:, 42 moves. 
Ke r es, by e. 

ROUND FIVE 
Res hevsky 1, Euwe 0; QGD (Me

r an), 41 m ov es. B ot vl nn lk 1, K er es 
0; Quee n 's Pawn, 58 m ov es. Smy_ 
slov, bye. 

ROUND SI X 
Reshevllk y V2' SmyslovVz; S lav, 

42 m oves. K eres V2' Euwe Va ; Ruy 
L ope:z:, 34 m ov es. !"ot vi nnik. by e. 

( Please Turn to Page 4, Col. 5) 

Mr<. M~r~ B~i" d.m ons/rol tS her skill d/ 51. Pct<rsburg by wi,oning fourt.~ n 
I!.<mus and dr.,,,,ing fivt ;" " tW'·" /),.fjve board sj",u /I<m eO!<T exhi/'ilio" at the 5/. 
P(/c.sbu'g, Fla. CI,us D;~"n. Sraud righ/ is E. A. M,Ginn,s " ,hi> IV"" his 8ame; 
_"",J; .. " ;, ,U.I .. , ,Jo-I .. ;II,,,,·. ~~, .. .J,.~. 

SOUTH FALLSBUR~ IS HOST 
TO BIE~NIAL CHAMPIONSHIP 
U S. M~jters And Experts To Play 

In v,acatio~ Paradise of N. Y. State, 
T he date i s et fol' August 10 10 August 31 w hen tile ·few seeded 

Masters and the host ot Quallfied. Experts Who. have surv!\'ed the test 
of the seven Ar a Prellm.lnary Tournaments will meet to d ecide the 
19 48 U. S. Char Ilionsllhl Title. 

According toj the allnouncemeut of Richard ' V. Wayne, Chairman 
of the U. S. Sbamplonshlp TQuprnament Committee. t his el[clting 
bat tle will be s tllle<! in the vacationla nd or Sullivan County. New York 
at the to .... '11 (If jOuth ~"allsburg. 

First hon(lrs or bringing th is 
Im uortant evellt to South Falls· MARSHALL BESTS 
burg !Ilust bc co1erred UllOn A. C. HAVANA CLUB 
Qa Jducci, manng l' of the Rival! 
Theater , for It 8S Mr. Oalduccl 
who made SOll th 'all sburg antI tile . As l'eported In CHESS LIFE on 
wh.ole of Sulliv.in County chess Mal'ch 6th. the Marshall Chess Club 
conscious a little more Ulan a year 
ago by a one mall campaign that 
wa s remarkable In Its lasting re
sults (See CHESS LH'F;, Februal'y 

oC New York. did much to restore 
American prestige by 'defeating the 
Capablanca Chess Clu b 0 1' Havanna 
in a twelve-board rad io match. The 

20, 1941 oand April 20, 1947). Mr. sole winner for Cuba was Dr. J uan 
Balducci no t only established c hess Gonza les who won the U_ S. L lght
clubs and Laugli t chess players, n ing Chess title while a resitIent 
but he won Il ls way lu1.o prlnt ill New York. 
with two chess Columns In tWQ dlf-
ferent Snllivan County ne wspapers 
- an aclilevelllelH wat many .a 
mo re esta blished chess com munity 
can not du'plicate. 1 

Details will bi forthcomIng In 
future issues of CHESS LIFE con
cerning the U. S . Championship 
Tournament. but Its !(Ication in 
SUCh a n idea l spOt for an ~\ugust 

outing a ntI the glowing enUlUstam 

~~ll;b~!~~~I' c~J~~t~re a:l~nre~~:!: 
of the fact tllat the Seventh BIen· 
nla l U. S. Championship 'I'olll'na· 
rnent will be an outs landing even t 
in American chess h islQry. 

JulyS-July 17 

49th Annual U. S. 
Open Tournament 

AT BALTIMORE, MD, 

Particularly 1)lellslng were the 
v!c'tol'ieg or youthful La rry Evan s . 
Carl Plinick. Charles l~. ltelr be rg 
a nd Mrs. Mary Baln. T he last 
played ovel' the board at Havana 
and dcfeated the Cuba ll Woman's 
Champion. Senorita Marla Teresa 
:Mora. ..... hlle Reshevsky sent his 
moves di r'ect rrom Il ls hom e in Rox. 
bury, Mass. 

' .... Plall Chen 
S. Reoheyu,, __ t 
~: Ratl.luer ___ .. _ i 

K. ~~":.-;::,.=:: ', 
A. &>.nt... le"' .... __ ~ 
L. £Vat ...... _ ......... _ .. 1 
C. P!lnick .... .... _ .... _ 1 
J. Donovan .... _ .. _ ...... ~ 

g~ i£~~~~:~::~.:: ! 
liN. M . nalu __ ", 1 

:Ka",h.o.\1 ___ 71 

H.vana Cheu 

~. B~~;-';--= ! 
~: F~~do :::::: I 
~: ~:.~ :':.:::::::.~. ~ 
A. lleylan ... ~ .......... 0 
R. Blane<> _ ........... ~ 
.1. 0,,"' .... 1"" •...... hH 1 
A. Lopea __ H_ ...... 0 
A. o..brer. ___ , 
11I0I0 ll. lion. ____ 0 

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP 
GAMES on P age 3. 

BISGUIER WINS 
MA NHATTAN TITLE 

By besling New YOl'k State 
Champion Albert S. Pinkus In their 
me'iting. Arthnr Bisgnier. IS,year
old stude nt at Pace Ins ti t ute, be
come! the youngest player ever to 
hold the Cila lllpiunship of the Man
hattan CheS!:! Club. He succeeds 
fOI'mer U. S. Champion ArnOld S_ 
Denker to the club ti tle, as the lat 
ter fai led to derend his crown be
cause of an enga gement to play 
In tile Mal' dol P lata tournament 
In A rgentlna. 'Villi this victory 
over l"inkus, 8isguior canllot be ov
ertaken. and the title Is his. 

Donald Byrne. who was runn ing 
a c lose second, lost his chance to 
uvel'lake Blsguier when he lost to 
Max Pavey. Byrne and Pinkus a re 
now Ued for secoml with 6·2 each, 
and Pavey is a close third with 
51-211. 
-----

EVA NS CAPTURES 
MA R .. I-IAII TIT I" 

,\t the l\Iarshall Chess Club 
youth was again victorious as IG-

1'ear-c.ld La'rI'Y Bvans 'Nil.!! crownl!d 
the new Club Champion_ W ith the 
fi nal rou lld to be Illayed, Carl P II
nick, Anthony Salltaslere and Her
bert Seidman were in a triple tie 
fo.r second place with scores of 
VH3i1 each. 

In a oJ dlt1qp. Evans anllel[ed the 
spood tltlo of the Man jhall Club 
In a field o.f fourt een en t rants, 
losing one game to T h eodore Lu
rie. and dr awing wltlt Hermann 
Helmns. JOhn T . Westbrock and 
He rman n Helms tied for second 
with 10-3 eacb , aud H . Knper-smlth 
was thJrd with 8!-H. 

A. DAVIS GAl NS 
IOWA TITLE 

In the Championship Tournament 
ot the Jowa Chess Association at 
Waterloo. Arthur Davis won the 
title with 4' points in a flfiteen 
man five-round Swiss. L yle Ken
yon was second with 4 points. a nd 
Marvin' Haldwn and Karl Bang 
tied (or thi rd with 3i points each. 
Mal[ Fogel won the B Tournamen t 
with H pOints. The tournament 
was directed by Alfred Ludwig, 
Nebraska State ChampIon. 

At the a.nnual meeting or the 
Iowa Ches~ Associa tion, WllIts 
Vanderberg (SlleH Rock) was re
elected presiden t. and Philip GIl
hertson (Sheldon) secre tary _ t rena-
urer . 

PLAY HAS BEGUN 
IN AREA SEVEN 

In the Area Seven U. S. P re
!lmlna"y To urnament a t New York 
wh ich III belug beld on consecutive 
weekends tbree rounds of play find 
Anthony Santasiere in the lead 
with 3-0; and Carl Plln ick' s econd 
with 2ir-~ . 
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WE LOOK TO YOUTH 

1'1' IS sometimes difficult to realize that the Idols of our own youth 
must give Illace at last to younger and mOl'e vigorous rivals, l! you 

are of the writer's generation, you will still trade the golden tt'ills ot 
Lily POliS for the c)'ystal clarity ot Amelita Galli·Curci and., prefer the 
dynamic chamcterlzations of Feodor Challapin to the great artistry of 
Enzio Pln1.a, lIecause yOU!' chosen favorites represent the youthful exub
erance o[ yOUl' most enthusiastic age. 

So It is hard to )'emember that tl;1.e boy wondsr of your (early days 
in chess. Sammy ReslJevsky, Is agiug. that the idol of your firs t tourna
menLS, F t'ank Mat'shall, no longer Illuminates the chess acene with his 
brill iancies, and that Fin e, I<ashdan and HOI1lwitz whose triu mphs 
added much to American chess p'restige are not growing younger with 
tho years. 

But, reluctantly, we must admit this fact . with the mind, it we do 
not admit It with the spirit. And so it Is to the youth of American 
chess that we llluS\ turn our eyes, it America is to continue to ma.lntain 
its prestige in the future as it has In t~e past. 

We look to youth; and we are not disappointed. ~~Ol' a t tile 
Marshall Chess Club we see the i6-year-old Larry Evans capturing 
the tltle from oldet' an,d more eltperlellced players. At Manhattatll.the 
story Is repeated with the victory Of lS·year-old Arthur Blsguler 
against a strong field of veterans, 

NOr a t'e these to be dlscounle(] as i solated Incidents (or acci
dents) for in Area 3 U_ S. Preliminaries the 19-year-old Paul Poschel 
outdistanced his more expel'fenced opponents, while Albert Sandrln, 
Jr" only a few yeat's older, place(! a close second. In Area 4 youti) 
did not actually win, hut the experienced voterun 'Vhltaker came 
close to IOfllng to Hi·year-old J ackJe Mayer, while 1S-year·ohl Get'ry 
Sullivan almost staged an upset In his section. 

In Cleveland we hav~ a club composed of junior chess ... players 
(U. S. Juuior Champion Larry Fliedman is one) which regUlarly wins 
the clty team champlonsb lp from its seniors; 'Vlsconsln has a junior 
player, Rlchanl I{UjOtil, tor State Champion; and a year ago New 
York Slate had the junior George Kramer for its champion. 

Thl;lse examples could be multiplied, but there Is no need. We 
look to youth, confident that it will respond in maintaining the pres
tige of American chess; and one of thsee days (not thi8-'}'oar or the 
next, but · soon) we confidently expect our old Idols to be dethrOlled 
and a strong young hand to grasp the ClmmpiollShlp of tho Uni ted . 
States, 

Montgomery Mlljor 

']/'e Reader ~ Road 30 C/'e •• 
By 10111/ D, Pn]1lch 

MAN~AL OF TH E END-GAM E By J. MInes; McKay ($.2,00) 
All of a sudden books OJ) the end gaml;l appear 011 the market. The 

latest Is a flne heginner's text by the European master, l.ilese~, published 
by McKay of PbUadelIlhla. The book I'eapy fills II need, fO t' exact end 
game play Is one of the least studied or known parts of the game to the 
beginner, who can rattle off nearly endless lines from MeO but is lost 
In the clever calcu lations when the board is clear. 

Mleses mod estly makes no sweeping claims for his clear text, but 
the s lim volume Is a good one. It sets forth the basic lIecessary rules 
for most end ga me situations-allowing the persons who have never made 

John D. Funch 

a systematic appraisal of the end g:ame (and that 
firM goes far beyond beginners) to get the basic 
Ideas of open-board play. As an example of t he 
uillity of the text is the fact that rttleses shows the 
Queen or Rook and 10ne .King basic mate, hut merely 
mentions that it can also be done. a litUe harder, 
with the two Bishops, or with the Dlshops and 
Kuight with extreme care, Knowledge of these 
latter two mates is now largely a club-room show 
piece among players who still don't know how lO 
Queen lly fOt'ce; something thoy call learn from tho 
Mleses llook. The llook is a grand one .as a ftrst 
guide to end game play and should appeal even to 
the "iazler" members of the chesslc brothers, for It 
looks nothing like the monumental (and, or course) 

excellent Basic a ,hess Endings hy Fine. • . 

No less tban four New York cbess masters have postponed June 
weddings until July IS, so they can tully concentrate on lbelr games 
In the ma.mmoth USCF Open Championship In Baltlmore, Maryland. 

, 
Jf(./ rot/em. 0/ C/'e.. ofl/e · 

Editcd by Dr. P. G. Keeneyf 

Editor Sees Red! 
quiet, peace loving man who detests argulilents and 

d:::~~::;~4~, leading to rnmpuses. But occasl{)nally r alii ex-
1 and inclined to speak my mind, letting the chips 

This Is on of t hose occasions. 

, D,. p, G. Kun~ 

E'or some time I have been "red·up" wllh the 
!Hl:pel··abundant enthusias m of several modern proll· 
lem composers [IS well as recognbled authorities on 
prohlem s ubjects for the so-called Third Degree 
pl'ohlems, with 1.heir t·elated mechanism of the. ar
rival and removal of a piece constituting the strat
egy and de~ignallug the movements as 1st, 2ud and 
3nl degt'ee, 

r do not deny that the agitation al1d Interest 
cr~ated In 3l'd degree play has resulted in the pro
duction or some very elegant problems but I do 
claim that the m<;ldern and hypermoderri composers 
and reco$'nlzed prohlem authorities deal entirely too 
much in their dlscuesions with techn icalities that are 
"over the heads" of the aver,age problem solvers 
and composers, 

To undel"~taO/I ali the numerica l. algebl-aica l and high ralutlu' lel'ms 
they use \0 inteJ']lt'et the !:Itt'ategy employed would I'equll"e the use of a 
textbook. And each textbook studied would then require the study·ot 
some other textbook! etc. 

The solving or a pl'oblem to an .average solver copsututes a"study 
of the posltioll, with relJ.:xaUon, amusement, enjoyment and sa tisfaction 
art"orded when the final co n ect solut.ion is arrived at. \\'hat does he 
care whether the problem Is first, second or thlnl. degree'! He SOlved 
t.he I11"0blem, he unearthed the composer's Intention, didn't he '! And he 
did it without resorting to fOrm ulas 0)' textbooks! He did it by applying 
his knowiedge of chess! Probiem enthusiasts require tl.lat knowledge 
.and that only to make til.em good solvers. 

When any subject beComes so teChnical as to cause au thor ities 
s uch as White, H<lssilerg and DeBlasio to often d isagree, how milch mOl"e 
confusing must such a subject he to the average problem composet's and 
solvers. 

I say--Cltt Ollt (he techulcal ta.lk illvolvillg the varlollS themes, get 
down to earth artd instead of disgusting people already iuterested in 
chess problems, endeaVor to, by plain simple explanations, win more 
[let'sons to beconle interested In problem solving. 

And. oh 7es-in closil\~-that rOll mar '~aden;tand my reference to 
"technical" I qnole a l'eceut article :ment 31'd degree jllay ft 'om ,a rorelgn 
chess oolullln :-

Ou, fl rot ~toP' a, 1<) dlvld. tho main wo,k Into Iwo poutal .. ) Th .... piord]<)n 
of tilt 0) mllllhani II primarUy defined by O. Olulo In the Iwo mover Ind b) Th. 
exploration of Ihe ) mllllhanilm .. dtfined and IIly,t.aled by E, M, H&I$be 'lI In the 
C.C. when announ In ll the _d III.", allo OJ tourney, 

Acco,d]ng to h' flnt dellnltlon, lilt mtchlnllfll wa, limited 10 Un .... "Ival 

!~~~~g ~: :'818 ~kl:.~~cew="~~h drJ*,c~tI: ~el:h.th!rr f:.'ltl r::e~\.:thf=~ I~C~ 
definite and logic uence of the co.reallon mOVOl, The modillcation. Inlroduced by 
Hauberg 0-.'«> I lice 10 polnlal arrivil Ih ..... h, .nd tilt , ... Hullon of tho Third 

~:~'-:f It:. I~ri!~ t~~~::: .. th~II~r. 1.:rtIC~~ r:'.!' ::.~~. I': ;'~'II :~ I ~h'wt~eth~i1:; 
mechanl ..... IS de by 06 8 1 .. 10. 

Of course, al of you understand the foregOing! If yOIl don't a ll you 
need is Variation Play, a dictionary. all encyclopodia, a textbook aud cor
respondence witl De Blasio and Hassbcrg, It's that s imple, 

P1ObI~ NIJ. 11 
By Edgar Holladay 

Ch"r/olltn'ille, V". 
Composed Chess Life Life 

It's good to be back in editod,al harQ,ess again. It for no other reason 
t.han contacting Composers of the good o ld days when I was Chess Editor 
of the Cinc innati Enquirer. 

One or myoId reliable and excellent problem contributors was Cecil 
K. Collins of Shreveport, La, r take pleasure toda,y irl presenting to 
the readers of ths column Mr. Collins' most recent comllOsing effor t . 
Submitted In the CHJ~SS LIFE composing Task Competition an d ruled 
Ollt becanse It fai\ed to meet the task requirements, r deemed It wor thy 
Or a diagram In CHESS LI FE, I'm fl ure you'll enjoy Problem No. f2, 

Problem No. 21 il another preHy two-er by another lirst class Ameri
can problem builder, Edgar Holladay of Charlottesville, Va. It 1llustrates 
the Dalton theme. A 1)I'evlous Ilu bllcatlon of oue of his problems (No. 
14 ) W3S accorded praise by our SOlvers'. 

Solutlonsl 
TU IOlulieno of l'Toblcrnl No. 17 all(l 18 were Jiven ;n Mr. lblilberg'. a.tic~ mltd I 

"Dow to Win Pnzeo ID P",b]"", T""m~ys." RepMltlon of IOOlutioao t.. UDn~,., and aln.ee 
IOlutiol>l .... ere /l"lveD lb~." ta no .ctnowltdgment ()f 101ver. ~Ivlng ~It for &l\8Wffe, 
o:r:cellt to Dole r"e<:'elpt <)f IOlutiOIl to Problem No, 'Ii " ,ld Ie (Stipu lation A) from p, Jr, 
lIun, icW, Akron, whieh ani.....! too lue for Includon In lIarch 20th i_. 
dIM So!:::'po~:tI~~ 1'!:,J~~etn~tr!;ncgel':t':.!;., urn":~ ~:b~~,,:!; .~"r=~~ 
teehni'lllC ~mplol'td by the com~ In U,e coll(epllo .... 

I Icknowledge with tlurnk. th~ neelpt of ortrt ... 1 c:ompoll..,. collt . ibnUons for the cohrmn 
from \'. I,. l:aton, X, 0""""'1"1(, B. ){Inhall, O. 00111 ... , O. Wnmurg, B. B«d, 1'. Kerf, 

U, lIow.q, J. nu~h .... ld and X. llarmulICn, I 

e/'e.~ ofl/e 
.J,! new yort 

By Milton ~Finkelstcin 

H~IL T HE FAIR S EX ! A great 
deal i~as bee.;!.- written about 

the men who work tor chess, and 
it's about time that someone rose 
to Ilay proper tribute to the fa ir
er sex. The belter half of the 
chess picture really makes the 
chess wheels turn in New York! 

Of COUl'se, Ws understood that 
Mrs. Giers and 'Mrs, Collett , and 
my wife and YOU)'S, help the game 
immeasurably merely hy allowing 
us to indulge In It, But even more 
important are the /jeveral women 
or my acquaintance wllose unflag
ging zeal plays so large a part In 
maintaining the level ot orgaulzed 
chess in New York City, 

Mrs, ,Caroline Marshall and Mrs. 
Maude Stephens, secret.aries ot the 
Marshall and Manhattan Chess 
Clubs, are the arteries ot their re
spective OI·ganizaUons. At the Lou_ 
don Ter race Chess Club, Mrs. Keen· 
er has long' shouldered the. sccre
tar ial burdens and has established 
an unparalleled recOl'd of attend. 
ance and participation in the club's 
affairs. On the playing side, the 
succes~es of Mrs. G. K. Gresser 
have resulted In numerous feminine 
convert~ to the game. 

Least known and yet the most 
deserying of praise is Mrs. Mir iam 
Nabel. ~ Mrs. Nallei has been the 
sparkplug of oue of ~the most ac
tive Veterans' Hospital Chess Clubs 
in the country, that at the Kings. 
b ridge V. A. Hospital. This group, 
named in memory of Mrs. Nabel's 
deceased son ; H. Arthur, has been 
so snccessful that ?tfrs, Nabel has 
extended her activities to the thou
sands of hn.ndicapped c;1lildren re- ' 
ceivlng home instruction, nnd hila 
1lrovlded large tlumhers ot them 
with chess books and eqilipment. 
'1'0 cap her service! to the royal 
game, Mr. and Mra. Nahel have 
donated the permanent H. Arthur 
Nabel trophy to the National Inter
collegiate Tournaments! 

Yes, it's the w.omen who re~ly 
work tor chess!! 

3 /,. --'<ititzer 
From the Editorl M.,i!.&g 

Deal' Si rs: 

In I'eprd to the answer In the 
February 20 lsslle of CHESS LIFE 
to my criticism ot the method be
ing used to determine the annual 
"World Chess Problem Champion· 
shfll," I do not llelleve that any 
"sclenUfic" method at .all Is availa· 
ble [o r accumtely rating llroblem 
composers, Sucll ranking should not 
even be oOicial\y e.ttem ptod, under 
tile ci rcumstances, except In Indl
.vidual tourneys. One does not rank 
.poels In the WOt'Id today by the 
[lumber of poetry contests they 
win or the amount of money they 
make. and one cannot rank prob
lem composers by the nllmber of 
lll'izes they win, 

I do !lot even know how a com· 
poset' who Is not an ImllOrtant 
problem editor can learn ot the 
existence of all the problem tour
neys held In the world each year 
(In time to enter t hem) without 

.l> pondlng a small fortune ill maga
(/lIne subscriptions, newspaper sub
scriptions, postage, etc" even U 
his only object In problem oom· 
posng Is to pick up as many przes 
as possible In various comers of 
the world. 

I IIIll sony to see Utat our 
problem hobby seems lO be s lowly 
degenerating Into a tace ' awong 
composers fOt' honors. A true artist 
should be primarily interested in 
creative activity that aITords pleas
ure to himsel[ and to others. 

A Reader 

Boost AmericIJn Chess! 

JOIN THE USCF • 



WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES I 
Commellts by Fred Reinfeld 

INDIAN DEFENSE 
World Championsh ip, Round 3 

B .... 
P. KERES 

12.. KR-Ql P·B) 
)), P .QK t~ Q.K2 

~;: ~~~p KJ::~ 
~;: ~~~tS K':t.~ 
18. P·RS Kt·Kt5 
19. RP~P RP.P 
20. B-KtS P ·B} 
21. PiP exp 
n. B~ ~ P·84 

Whit. 
S, RESH£V$KY 
1. KI ,KB) Kt·KB) 
2. P·84 P-QKtl 
1, P,Q) P.K\} 
4. p_t« P-Q) 
5. KI·8) 8 · KK12 

t ::t B.~~ 
•• Q.82 p.K4 
,. PxP Px" 
10. 8.10 R·Kl 
11. 0 -0 QKt·Q2 

.... , P·B4 

RIU~ky 
V. B.l(tS R.Kl ». KI.R} 

l:: iP:~p PxP )4. Kt·04 
BxKI }S. P .RS 

u .• 0 
21, ·10 
2L ·Kt} 
H. ·10 

KI.O) }6. KI·OS 

O~~~ ~: ::~~ 
Kt·84 39. OxKP 

~: t~~lS ~:~ ~t ~.~ch. 
}I. P.R4 P:K5 

GRUENFELD DEFENSE 
World Chl mplonllhi p, Rou nd 3 

Whit' 
V. SMYSLOV 

t ~:t4 ~~K~BJ 
t ~tar} :'i<1: 
t ~;~U :t~~ 
1 . P.K4 KI· I( t} 
L B·IO B.IO 
,. 0.01 0.05 
10. B·1(2 KI·R) 
11. n.o 0.0 

li: ~-~~b ~~J 
14. KuB OR.Ol 
U. 0 ·04 0 · 10 :u.. B·1(5 P·B) 
11. B·KU 0·B2 
lB. Kt·B4 B·R) 

:g;. ~\jls po::: 
21. O_ p 'KuKt 

~ ~~~ O~:~ 

B .... 
M. BOTVINN IK 

24. B·KS B.BS 
2'5. B·I(\2 0 ·B4 

:t 2:~~ &:~: 
2S. SR.Kl KI·B} 

~: KA~Kr' K~~ 
~t ~:8~~4 p.~~ 
n. P.P KR.1(2 
:w. P.K t} B·R) 
}5. KuP B·Kt2 
}6. P·04 KI·B} 
31. K·B2 KI-Q4 
». R.K4 Kl-B) 
)9. KR·IO KI.04 

~: ~~p PR:tJl 
42. R·K4 Kt·B3 
43. R_K2 Kt_Q4 
44. R·K4 Kt·B3 
45. R_K2 Kt·Q4 .,-

.... , Kt-Q4 

Smy-slov 
Dellplte exchange of all the Rooks 

(alrly early. Euwe got a stl"(lng bind 
on Smyllov a ud In itiated a very 
brilliant com bination on move 33. 
After sacrificing both Knights 
while leaving his Que en en prse. 
he had a won game by playing 
35. Q·B3! MIS!ling thill fine follow
UII len poor Euwe holding the bag, 
a nd whe n a djournment time came 

CHESS BOOKS 
By F red Re infeld 

Nlmzovieh the Hype rmode rn 
$2_00 

Botvl nn lk the Invinc ible ... 2 .00 
Challenge to Chess Pla y,era 2.00 
T arrasch's Best Ga mes of 

Ch ess ... 5.00 
Cheas by Yo urse lf _ 2.00 
P ractica l End Gam e Pl ay_. 2.00 

20% Discou nt to USCF Club 
Chapters on Ord e rs for five or 
more titles. Add Five Cents per 
book fo r postage. 

Order f rom 
USC F S ER VICE DEPT, 

2304 South Aven u" Syr-acuce 
7, N. Y. 

around hI! attack had petered o,ut 
COml)lelely. • 

World 
11'1,11. 

OR. [UWE 
1. P-K4 
2. KI-1(8) 
" o·KtS 
4. 0·R4 
5. 0 .0 
Ii. R·Kl 
1. o .KU 
L p·o} 
,. P·KR} 
10. 0.02 
11. p .04 
11. OKI-Q2 
I). P.OP 
14. KI·01 
15. I(t·1O 
15. Q.KI 

RUY LOPEZ 
Chilm p ion &hi p, Round 4 

IU.eIr. 

P.K4 

Ki:8~l 
Kt·o} B_'" 

P 'OK t4 
0-. 

p·O} 
I(I 'OR4 

P·04 
0·0 2 

Kt.O} 
P" 

B-IO 
OR-Q1 
p.l( t} 

V. SMYSLOV 
17. 1(t·K tS 8·Bl 
11. B·Q2 K·Kt2 
l!/. 01'1..01, P.R) 
20. 1<1." B·IO 

~ ~j~' Q~~ 
3: ~=~ ~'!R 
2S. P.P PItP 

~:~.I~ K~~~ 
2:1. P..oKl) Kt.R4 
If. KtxP PxP 

~: :~u 1l,g 
)2, KI-1<8 4 B.BS 

Aller 

Botvlnn ik·Reshe\'Sky was IIlloth
er game in which the nnleh was 
disappointing. With 5. P ·QR S, Oot· 
villnlk orrered to steer t he gAme 
11110 oue of his ravori te va ria tions 
(5. . .. , OxKI ' ch; G. PxB ) with 
which he won a n Immortal ga me 
agai nst the great Capablanca In 
Ihl) famDUs AVTO TDUTntllllClit III 
1938. Uut Reshevllky. whom I 11m 

told read my Bot\'lnlllk and Keres 
books wJth clolle stlention while 
prtlparing for the tournament, was 
too wllry. He played 8 different, 
rathe,' original, line and soon ob· 
talned all excellent game. I-I ow_ 
over, under stress o( tlnle presSllre 
be O)undered a way , u. Ilromlsing 
ilosltlon: and when fie overstePlled 
the time limit on t he 33rd move, 
he wall a piece down. Time Ilres
sure III the sixth player In this 
tournament! 

NIMZOVITCH DEFENSE 
Round 4 

DI.d< 
FlESHEVSKY 

B'02 
P-RS 
R_R. 

'l;~ 
FI·B1 

Kt·BS 
P·K. 
POP 
0-" P·Rl 
R-R3 

26. _ O-P 
21. R·K2 OR.Rl 
n . p·KU B·03 
". p"p 31. Kt·B4 Reslglll 

By playing 3.. , P-Q5, Botvlrmlk 
immediately inqicated that he wa.s 
out tor blood. According to p la n , 
a most interesting game followed. 
Botvlnn ik further indulged hie de
s ire for complications by pos t
poning ca'!itling to the 27tll movp. 
Keres pulled a big boner wi th his 
181,h move. whereby lie exchanged 
his good Bishop, and was lett with 
a very baa Hlsbop on the white 
squares. This piece, ' hemmed ill 
by its own P aw ns, w a s as good as 

POliliotl No. J I 
By Eugen RU lSe neseu ( Buearest ) 

Romll"" Jt S"h 
"n 

Posilion No. 12 
By Gu ll herme Groesser 

lK4~.,f\ sp:,n;l, 8 =~,', t.a:'lI>~~~:i.J~li' 
WhIt. to "lly Ind drl.... White to p[ay ,nd draw 

White To Play Apd Draw! 
I LLUSIONS of victory fllde tor W hite In Pos ition 11, a nd only by very 

ca re ful play ,to his thl'ee Pawns hold n draw against Black's Rook 
and Pawn. In P o IlioD 12 ~lte also may cherish for a moment dreaUls 
of victory, bul only by t he most carerul s tudy o f bill liming can he even 
draw-a m ove OLlt of sequence and Blnck wins handily. 

Solutions wilt be published In t he May 5th Illue. 

useless. Botvln nlk woo a Pnwn 
bu t later gave It up II.s part of an 
elegant s lm llll Clcat lon process. The 
final King and P aw n ending is 
casy h ut very Ins tructive: tb e out
side passed' Pa wu decides In 
Black's favor In every variation. 

ENGLISH OPENING 
Wor ld Championship, Round 5 
While 

P. KERES 
1. P-QB4 
t. P·KKU 
) . 8·K12 
4. P·OKI4 
~ P-KtS 
,. P·Ol 
1. P·K4 
I. Kt·KI 
, . P ·KR4 
10.0·0 
11. P·8l 
12. P ·B4 
lJ. P·85 

~t ~!~ 
1'- KI·KBl 
11. R·Bt 
1II.8xKt 

~:~IS 
21. R·Kl 
tt. KKt·Bl 
D. KI·KIS 
24. RxR eh. 
!So P·R4 
26. P-RS 
21. Kt_Bl 

Black 
N . 80TVINN Ik 

21. Kt.KU R-Bl 
2!1. FI·RI Q.K2 

~: 2:~~ KR~O~ 
}t. o·m O"Kt 
n. P"B '0·01 
n. 0·81 BxKt 
lS. R·KI2 8.01 
,,_ ~XB O.P 
n. · Kl KI-BI 
1I..R! 0 ·81 
)9. o.m KI·RI 
40. 0·01 KI·Kt4 
41. P .KI6 P·R5 

:J: a~~14 PxPR~:i 
4J. PxP ell. KxP 
4~ P-R6 KuB 
« . Oo: KI Q-B5 c ~. 
H. "'·Ki2 Q.III"". 
4&. K·R2 1'1·81 ch. 
.,. RxR ~XR ell. 
SO. K·RI ·KI e ll. 
51. K·Kt2 .1(1 oil. 
52. K_KU -K6 eh. 
S}. QxO P.O 

54. P.P KxP 51. KxP K.Kj 
5S. K· Kt2 K·Kt} sa. K.02 P·Kt 
56. K·B3 K- R4 Radon' 

Ttlis will rauk; a s one of Reshev
sky's finest ganles. He played the 
otu'ly mlddlc suino llonutifully a nd 
Boon reduced ElJwe to s uch a state 
ol desperation thnt tile Doctor 
pal·ted with a Pawn. though with· 
out any compen~atlon to s peak ot. 
T he nicely timed piay at moves 
29·31 was all part or a very tine 
plan to force Black Into a Bishop 
and Pawn ending wbtch Is prac
t icall y a rorced loss for him. If, 
at move 37, Bla ck a void s m-oving 
hl \l- Pa ..... n s and tries to brlug his 
King to the center, White bea ts him 
to the pu nch ~lld gets his Klns 
to Q135 wit1t an easy win. (Black's 
King cannot reach Q3,. tor t hen 
P-K5 cll . hi t s h is KKtP.) 

SLAV DEFENSE 
Wo rld Cha mpionsh ip, Rou nd 5 
White 

S. RESHEVSKY 

~ ~:rB4 ~jt 
l. Kt_KB3 Kt.Ke) 
t. Kt ·B3 P-B:J 
50 P·IO OKt-Q2 
6. 8.03 B.Kt5 
7. p .qRJ S·R4 
S. 0 ·B2 Q-K2 
,. B_Q2 p" p 
10. BxBP P.~ 
11. 0 ' 0 0

1 
\ 

Bhlck 
DR. EUW E 

~:~~ ~ 
~;: a~l r~t:~ 
16. B"e Q. B 
11. R.Kt P· K5 
1&. KI-KU P-Kt4 
19. B·R2 Q.KU 
20. KtxKP IJ·KU 

~::1:t /i<BJ 

ll. P·KKt4 ,. ""p 
1J. RxR 
1-4.0xR 
15. &;KIS e ll. 
~: P~.¥. oh. 

A/ter 37. P·B4 

31. _ 
1II. P~P ». K-BI 

P-KIS 40. P·Kt} K·B2 
R .. IIIM P.P 41. K-IO 

P-B< 

Reahovsky S myclov waG a tore
onlalued draw, lIut a h Ullldinger all 
the sam e. Smyalov gave u p a p iece 
In lhe open ing. but got lour Pawns 
for It. Alter ths exchange o f 
Queens. Sa mmy began to whittle 
away lit the Pawns. He finally 
won two of them. but had to allow 
simpli fi cations In the process. Smy
s lov Onally drew resourcefnlly 
enough with only two Pawns for a 
Bishop. 

SLAV DEFENSE 
W orld Cham pionship, Round 
White 81ack 

S. RESHEVSKY V. SIIIYSLOV 
1. p-Qe4 Kt -KB} 

~ ~~Bl ~:a; 
4. KI-8l p"p 

23. K.KU OR·KU 
24. R·RI P-KB4 
25. KR-Q Bl K_B) 
215. KtxBP P KKt 

~ P-OR4 8 -B4 21. R"Kt P-B4 
'- Kt·KS P-IO 21. R-B4 !btP cit. 
t ~:~! B.'t~ 8. RxR P"R 

](I. RxP P-R) 
,. , .B KtxP 31. R·Ali K·KoI 
10. B_Q2 O.P 

~ ~'K~I ~:J :~: 
u. K~B Q-Q4 ell. 
l4. K-B2 Kt-IU 

32. K. P P·K" 
31. R·B6 R"R 

~ :~1 / ~j: 
"- BxP K·Bl 

15. n-QI Q.R4 
1'- KbP(B4) 

n.8,Q5 P·K U 
lI. K·BS K·K tlI 

O. P eh. 
11. P·K!) 0 ·R7 nh. 

:: ~~'b' K~~ 
20. Kt·R5 KI.84 

)!I. K·Q4 KxP 
to. K-K5 K-Kt5 
41. K.P P·R4 
42. K·KlS P·R5 
43. 8·B' P-R6' 

21 . B·Bl KR'OBI 
22. P -QKt4 Kt-IU 

Ora_ 

Euwe played lile Black side of a 
Ru y Lopez ver)' a bly against Keres. 
He got a fi ne game and won a 
Pawn. but his weak 32nd move 
kiiied his winr lng: chances. A 
lucky elil.,.ca pe ror Keres. 

RUY LOPEX 
World C hamplons~ ip , Rou nd 
Wblt-e 

P. KERES 
L P·K4 
2. KI-K8 l 
1. B_KI5 
4. B·R4 
, 0-0 
• 0-'" 
7. 8·Kt} 
L P·B3 
9. PoOl 
10. P.P 
n. KuKt 
III B-K) 
n. Kt ·B) 
14. 8"S 
B'- P.B4 
16. B"P 
17. B.KU 

P-K' 

K~:8=~ 
KI·B) 
B·K2 

P 'OKt4 ... 
.~~ 

QK txP 
O~KI 
0-0' .-" P.B 
P.P 

P·K' 
OR-Ql 

Buck 
OR. EUWE 

II. 0 1'1.01 (1-10 
!!t. R·B5 B.o4 oh. 

~: ~:~! =:~ 
22. R-QBl OR·BI 
23. p .QR) B"Kt 
24. P,,8 Kt-Q2 
25. R"R R"R 

~: ~~t} 8~"R~ 
28. 0-:01 Kt·B3 

~: :~~ ~~~ 
~ 8:~~ ~::~ 
n. p.R) 0 ' OB1 
}-t. O-RZ Drawn 

MonJ"'I, April 1, 1948 

CI.Cdd JJj. 
.At,'Oad 

B, Gm rge Koltdnowski 

G E A MA N Y : T he Inter·Club 
Chamilionship lor 1947 (teams of 
e le ht players) flnlsbed as follo ws: 
1. Ellen 281; 2. Union ( Hambu rg) 
211; 3. "1830" (Hamburg) 19: 4 . 
Cologne 19; 5. "Frledeoau" (Ber
lin) 1711 ; and G. Weldenau 14. 

L UCEANE . Switzer land : AIl, ln. 
teres Ung national tournament for 
"Youngsters'; took IJlace here w ith 
the follow ing re8u lt$: 1. S. Tor
dloo (Zurich) H pts. (Tbe Swiu 
System was used and s ix rounds 
played); 2-3! Dr. Scbudel and Red
inger (both Switzerland) ., pts.; of·6. 
Crl80ven, R . Hess and P . Mullerll 
31; 7. J . P. Wurch (Strasburg) 8; 
8·9. A. Hrllcl:a (Vle nlla) and Sau
berll 2.; 10. J . J . Oosterwyck· 
Bruyn ( Holland) 2 pta. etc. 

HOLLAND, The Hag ue: The 
IlI sce ndo DI ~chnus Chess Club just 
rotoo Its 96th year ot existence! 

A Seoret Weapon: The E u ropean 
ne wspapers a re running a story on 
a new secret weapOn In Chess: 
Namely, eallng raw Onions! T h is 
according to Newell Bankll of De
t roit. Wha.tever else they say New_ 
e ll Banks said, Is not so Important, 
but I belie ve he has something wi th 
this onion bus iness ! He should 
havB Infor med prlvatei)" one of the 
"Five" at The Hague about It. 

Al GA. US. A.R.: One mort! "Pan' 
Sov letlque" loumament e nded hore 
with the following results: (Bet 
you never heard theee names boo 
fore. right?) 1-2. SlmJagulDB 
(Champion of Moscow) and }o'our· 
=l.. (I..onln£T:td) 1f; ~t.. ""t nf 
19: 3. Sa igulne (Brest) 14 ; 4. Nej· 
metdlnow (Kazan) 131; 5. TarlW' 
sow (Klchinev) 13 pbl. etc. 

Game played In t he Budapest 
l t OUl'nnnl9nt in m Onlory of S. Abro
nyl, White : E . Szabadl ; Black : E. 
Gere ben; Irregular Ope ning. 

1. Kt-K03, P·Q4; 2. P ·j{Kt3, P
QB3; 3. P·Kt3 (I never Uked the 
double fianche tto), B·B4; 4,,: B-QKt2, 
Kt·B3 ; 5. B·KI2, P ·K3; 6. P-Q3, 
QKt·Q2 ; 7. QKt·Q2, B-D4 8. 0-0. 
Q·K2; 9. K t·K5, P·KR4: 10. KtxKt, 
Q1Kt; 11. Kt·B3, Q-B2; 12. B.K5, 
Q-K2; 13. P-KR3, Kt-Q2 ; 14. BxP 
(Kt7) , (This is bad ), R -KKt1; 15. 
B·Q4, B-Q3; 16. Kt·R4, BxRP; 17, 
P·K4 (See Diagram ; not 17. BxB, as 
QxKt w ins a piece.) '\ 

17 . ........ , QxKt (A perfectly correct 
Qu een sacrifice); 18. PxQ, BxB; 
White resigns as after 19. P ·K5 
rollows 8-HS eh . etc. 

OSTEND, Be lgium : Simoells with 
7 ont of 10 pLB. won the champion
sh ip of the Ostend Chess Club. 2. 
F. Teetsrt 7; 3. De Wlspela lre Sl. 
Etc. 

AR GE NT INE: T wo Russla.n Mas
ters we re Invited to play In the 
Mar del Plata tournament, na.me ly 
Bolesla\'skl and Kotov. The p rizes 
are 5,000: 4,000; 3,000; 2.Doo and 
1.000 dollars! (I a m just wonder·' 
Ing It they are American dollars 
. that 'll all.) 

TW I NS : A few years ago T com· 
posed the following two cndlngs : 

(Continued on Page 4, Col. ' 5) 
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QUEEN'S INDIAN DEFENSE 
u. S. Championship ,Prel iminaries, 

Area 7, New York, 1948 
Notu by S. Bunslnn 

White 
S. BERNSTEIN 
1. P-Q4 Kt-KB3 
2. p .QB4 _ P_IO 
). Kt-KBl P-QKO 
4. P·KKO B-Kt2 
S. 8-Kt2 B_K2 

G. 
6. 0-0 
1. Kt·8) 
S. Q-82 
9. R·Ql 

Black 
KRA MER 

0-0 
P·Ql 

Kt·B) 

01 ""nne not 9. 1'-Q5? Pod > and 10. _, 
Kt.QKt!>. A good alternative wu 9. P-Kt, 
P -K(; 10. p.W;. 
9. ). .. _ Kt.QKt5 10. Q-KU _ 
After In. Q.Kt3, P-Q4 the WMte Q could be 
.ubj",,' 10 utack by __ Pxl' or .. later __ 
Kt·R3·IB It White', QP i •• ,..apped. 
10 •...• _ p.Q4 11. Kt·KS P·S4 
now or "e'-er! 
12. PxBP KtPxP 13. P.QR)! Kt·R)! 
~~BJ.14 -, Kt-B'Ut_~i KtW.\~Q~t~ 15. Q.ft;!! 

To fo~ Q •• icte majority. 

i~ j:i:"Kl5 ,---£.;g~ ~~: ~t~3 . .." 

mack meruo~ 18. _, P -KU. 

t:: P":QR4 P~Q~ 20. QR·BI 
!'ot 1'0. P·KW? KI-R3 . The ted invites 
Black', reply, .tablizing the ""Dter. Wbile 
doe. no~ wish to ""pluee ooQ5; Ihi. would 
"i'e Black .. .o-ron<: ""nter pool. 
20 ..... _ p.Q5 2.1 . Kt·KU Kt·Q2 
lieamce .... id l"t~r that he ohould ha,·c 
owapped "'" hut his QRI' ..,.,m. unteua~le in 
the lon<: run. 22. B·R3 ___ 
ero .. ing Black' , pbn. 1/ 22. _, I'·B3 !; 23. 
BxKtl 
22 ..... _ p.1J.4 23. Q.Q2 _ 
1'hreau",,, 2~ . B·lit!>. If 23. ~, Kt-KtS; 24. 
lit·Kt.2, etc. 
23. .......• P·R3 
24 . Q·Kl Kt·Bl 
25. B.Q2 B·Q) 
26. BxQRP P·K4 
White Qriginnll)' inlend.d 29. B·Ht6 which 
iB quite oU"MI,:" . bu~ in time pTeaure Ule 
tc"t _ed .Impl.". ... Blad.·, ceuter ,. 
=a.b.d. 
'29. _ .. _ KtxB 33. KI·B) 
~. KbP Q.Kl 
)1. K,'l.B6 BxKt 
)2. PxB KbP 

34. P·B1 
35. KI·KI5 

Black had not r.,.,k.<>ned on tbe 
of this. U 35 ..... _, It D"3? 1I6 Ht R7 1 
)5 ..... _.. P·KU 31. Klx KI 
~. RxP KI·Q) )8. Q.Q2 

Altu 38. Q-QZ 
Kramer 

~. -
Not !IS. RJtlitl 
39. Q,R • Kt·Kl, 40. 8·1<12 
Delt.tr It on"", 40. Q.QSI 
40.__ 1<.R21 
Bctter 40. _, Q·K!; 41. P·K" lUI'; 
.nd 43. P·KM winni ng .n,.....,.. 
41. Q.QS K·K12 44. QxKt ch. 
42. B·KI1 RxP 4S. Q.B6 
4). RxR ch. ~bc,! 

SICILIAN DEFENSE 

"- ... 
K-8' 

Resl." 

Metropolitan ~hess League 

New York, 1948 
Noll. ", J. Ftluchn 

WhIte Black 
J. FAUCHER N. GROSSMAN 
(Log Clbln ) (Brooklyn) 

t kt~~B) :;:8:; t ~~i<f} . P~-m 
). p .Q4 PxP 7. 0.(1 P· IO 
4. KbP Kt·B} S. I<t·KU 

~1:K:,,:'" I)fO~8t(14 bett:~ B.IO 0-0 
9. p.QRl B.Kt2 13. Q.K2 OR.BI 
10. P·B4 B·1(2 I-t QR-Ql kt·Q2 
11. B-3) o-B2 I S. Q-B2 B·B} 
Black" prue no .... looh proa:Il&ing II Bdt, 
b~,kint:" up lhe Q •• ;de, it wrealenfd. 
16. Kl·Q4 Kt-QR4 I 

Alttr 16 . ........ , K,.QR4 

And now tllc Ht go:p to B5. but ... 

17. Kt(Q4)~Ktp PaKt ~~: ~~&,. Q'~'::' 
IT~~ m ack rn"" the ~t contInuation 
whlell _rna to be 19, ......... B·ft3; 20. KuR, 
llxKt, but ",,~n "" While I .... good JtlIlIIC 
.... Ih eitller 21. KR·Xl or n. R.~K t. BxR; 
22. KxB. 
26. RxQ B-3' 
And hen Kt·ru wll proo.blY ~tter: tl. 
KbKt (KuD' Kull ; 22. axKt. R·RS m; 
2:8. B·Q.l, Ktd}": 24. R·B1, PxKtP), RxKt; 
22. R:rK I. B:rKP m. 

Journam.enl ollie C""/.cl. '" 
·Erich W. Mart:bad 

J. B. G.o 
A. Y. He ... 
Dr. J. Platz 
Fred Relnfold 

Annotat ors 
Rlch . rd Harre ll 
Edw. J. Ker""nty 
O. E. P.ge 

2l. KuR fbKt 22. P·KS 
Threatened 10< oome time. 
22. _ Kt-B5 24. RaKt RxB 

~';O~~~I>; the ~~B25. w~n,(2k:m clt -;;; 
mate h. one. 
25. _ R .. lgn,· 

A pi_ g~;:1 ~;~~:~i' v ' 
Puerto Rico Championship 

San Juan, 1948 

NOt~5 by A. Y. Hust 
While 

M. COLO N 
1. Kt·KS} P-Q<I 
2. p.Q64 P-QIU 

. .." 
R. CINTRON 

). ,..Q<I 

ltdi pointed out the ncc.,..;ty QI aupporUng 
tlL~ QDI' at Ollee with P'QKtS after Black', 
J·.QI!.3; Ulack ."llth t well reply ... ·itlt P",P. 
1. _ Kt·KB) 4. P_KKt3 B·B4 
Thi. developmcn' 01 the QIJ dlotlnguW>es 
La,kn·. 1Q·.tcm QI riefCllse in the ia'ti 
Openillg, to be followed later by P-KRlI to 
pro"; ,le ~ retreM roe the B. 
5. Kt-B} P-lO 6. B·Kt2 QKt.Q2 
Ali an altcm~ti ve 6. .., "xl' might have 
gi"en 8lack ""me countet pI .. ,., a lway. a good 
part <It'" defen .... yet oftell neglected, as in 
tl';. ~. 
7. PxP _ 
II hile takes prompt advantage 01 mad,'. 
orni .. ion ~Ild contin".. hiB developln~nl .. 
1''''" pl~n. 
7. ._ KPxP S.·O-Q B-Q) 
11l81..ad. P·KIt3 wu in order to allow a lOlfe 
retrea t fOr the 8, .. fu!r Wbile's Kt.KR4; for 
inola...,." .. f tc< @. 0 ·0, 1'."tl3; 9. p ·"tIl, 
B.Q:i ; 10. Kt·KR~. B·lt2 Black .tando quite 
well. 
9. P·KU O-Q 10. Kt·KR4 __ 
Thi~ mo~e, wiUl Black'. reply, gives an 
edJ!"~ in the porilion. 
10 •. __ B·IO 12. P·K4 B.QKts 
11. Q-B2 R·Kl 
It i. helt~t to dispute U'e .,.,nte.- witb Pxl' 
and p",..,nt P ·K5. ' 
B. P·K5 B~Kt 16. B~Kt 
14. QxB Kt·K5 11. Kt·Kt2 
15. Q-B2 p·KKt4 18. B·Kt2 

Allrr 18. B.KJZ 

p,p 
PxKt 
K·Rl 

Q.Q4 ell. K". R.KBl 
I<t·K/i"II. 

RETI OPENING 

P,' 
p.S4 

Mercantile Library Chess Club 
Final s 

Philadelphia, 1948 
NoltJ ", Wtllltr Hall 

White 
MRS. If. SELENSKY 

~: ~~B) I<tp~~ t k~ 
). Kt-S) Kt-3) ,. KKt·Kts __ 
An ert~tnely bazudOUI veel .. re. Alter 6. _ 
I'.QS, th Wlllte Kl II lhl"uteue<i to be put 
out 01 pl.y bT Bl.ck·, ""'-'luent 7. _, P-QR3. 
6. _ S-34 
lIlad!. f.il. to mike the mod. or hi. opportunl· 
UH, erring badly. 
7. I<t-Q6oh. _ 
Juri what thc doctor ordered. If Black 

~lal!J ~1~~~l e~M~f <;:'~li~;-~~ Tlk~:IOP~!~~ 
neilher 01 ... ·hicll he co n do. 
1. _ 1<.K2 ,. Kt.QR4 
&. Kt.BS eh. K·Bl 
A tli.,., try for tbe gapl", hole lew the 

~ '':.T· 0 ·R4 eh. 10. 8·Q2 BxP ch . 
Tht run. of • nice comblnaUon !.bit ,.11. 

i~;~x8f it., Kr~~':~' 1}. QxKt QxKt 
12. K·Kl ~hB 14. Q·Q6 eh. 
The deolth.\Olow COnlel at lilt! 
14. ___ I<.KU 20. K.Q2 P-KKt3 

U: ~:~1 O.:~"tj g: ~::~ p~: 
11. P·85 Q·R5 cll. 23. KR.kBl Q.Ktlch. 

~: ::grll Q.K?5~~ ~: ~t~~l ell. lK~ 
15. KI·KI1 

26. RxP eh . 

A brilliant "crifieD 1 ... <10 to • beautiful 
well·played win. 
26. __ I<xR 2&. Kt·Q5 
n. R·BlolI. K·Kl 
White now threatens 211. Kt·B7 cb, K.BI; 
00. Kt· li6 cb, K·Kl : 81: R-BS cb, RxB; 82. 
QxR ",ate. 
2!. __ p.K/i eh. 30. K·K2 Q-KlS oh. 
'29. Kxp Q-Q5 eh. n. R·B) _ 
OffeTing P. to deaw the Q aWIJ' from the 
line 01 lir<:. 

~~ R·B2 Q~ ~~': ll: ~:~1 8:~ ~~: 
Black had not.hlng betler. The Q for two 
a " I"o",e, him a fighting chance 101" life 
il be can break White'B attack. 

~ ~~~2 ~~~ :~ Q:t~~h. R~.~~ 
}1. Q-84 ch. K·Kt2 42. S·K16 R·R2 
38. Q-B6 ch. K·KU O. BxR KxB 
)~. QxKtP oh. K·Bl 44 . Kt· K8 Resign. 
The Penna. State W0'i'an'. Champion gi ve. 
the !'enna. State JO"01" Champion a good 
" '"""n in ""Tly development and how It 
)lay. off. Black plaY<'<! through the entlre 
~ .... me without Ill. two Ib and hi' QBI 

NIMZOINDIAN DEFENSE 
Metropolitan Chess League 

New Vo ris:, 1948 
Notes by Er;ehW. MarchanJ 

Wbite Black 
G. PARTOS K. STERN 

~ PP~B4 Ktp~:8 ~: ~t~J) K~:~~ 
}. Kt-QB) B·KlS 6. S·Kt5 _ .. _ 
6. I'.QR8 hal recently been con,,;denod be8t 
here. Tho p",""nt g~me .hows, however. 
that the tul may be juot ... good il not 
better. 
6. __ I P·KR) &. B·Kt3 P·Kt5 
1. B·R4 P_KKt4 9. P-Q51 _ .. _ 
·rhi ... em. to be one point to White·. 6th 
movc. AfteT thu P ""crifi.,., it remain! to 
be _" who will ~",t Ihe best 01 the fOllow· 
ing sIuorp combination •. 
,. - p"p 
1/'9. _. Kt·K2; 10. Q·RJ eb; or If 9. ~ B.<Kt 
ch: W. Q:rD, PxKt (wh.t eloe?) ; n. PIlit, 
I'xKP; 12. B~K I' and Wblte·. ~me Is very 
good. If nOw 12 ... , Pxl': l.S.. B· Jt41 threaten· 
ing Q·DS. 
10. Pal' KuP 11. B·R4 Q • .Q2 
Thi. doc. not look bem. Pem.ps Dlack over· 
lo<>lied White'. reply. oUter II . ..• Ht(4)-K2; 
12.. Kt-Q2. IHill (il 12. _, B·B~; IS. P·K4; oe 
l! 12.. __ . Kt·Q5. not 13. Q·R4 ell, B ·Q2; 14. 
Q~B. Kt·m eh. but n . Q.QS and · H. P·KS.) 
12. R.Qll _ _ . 
1'"01 12. 1(t ·Q4 (intending 13. Q.K4 ell) be· 
""u"" of 12. *. K~(4 ) ~Kt; 13. l'xKt. KtxKt. 
14. Q.K4 ch. Kt· K8 (not U. " , Q·K3: IS. 
Q.<Kt a ttacking R "n~ B ) and mack retain. 
bla extm. P. 
12. "__ I<t·K2 D. Kt·Q4 P·Q4 
Tbilt mOVe is by nO m0:>n8 ... ti ' facloTJ' but it 
io dirtieult 10 lind on ~ Ibat i.. Tbe ehiel 
tmuble Is trnced back to Black'. lIlh move. 
14. P·K4 · KbKt ' 15. RxKt p·QB4 

Altu 15. 

" DURKINS ATIACK" 
South·East Jerse Championship, ,* Notel by K IT. Durk;n 

While Black 
R. T. DURKIN I A. W. WAYNE 
I. Kt·QR3 _ 
Aetually, not an att~ck· at . 11 in the bctlcai 
ooeRee b~t _rely • oIl«hlly ,non! modetn 
t , la~ment of th e Kt. 
1. _ P.Q4 

~nl!:tb~~"':f.;",,~..I~. ~~t';K~It-ut i~r~ 
h.fM! the~ I'M lly II '" t>etd for dct'etltlc in 
!IIi>< nn~1 !ri tn.tionT 
L P.QB4 p·QS 
v.:.ubly dctrlmenllli 10 Black. Fim. , ,, that 
It I, A wonpo·lu. a~ _d In Ulat it 
neither rCfltrlcti the White lit. tbe UllllaJ 
function . 01 .weh II m"'-e. nor dOCO' It erlU11p 

~~' h~~~4 gtnerll p~lionS. Kt.B2 
4. Kt·B) Kt·4!l3 
11""1'. fhe ,~y I. now' emt1'llll,. fliloed. 
S. *_.* B·84 &. P·I<KO P·K4 ;: ~:~ p%2~ ,. a·l<u P·B( 
Qull~ ruh, it "'ould ..cern, Cflj)eCll lly III It 
pt'nnill WlIite to trade ofr ' nQthtr of Dlack'. 
~ter 1' ... ilh a .id~ ODe a~ well •• .",enlng 
up White', KU me. It Ia 1100 a t""'I)O I .... 

Solutions: 
ElJd Game Pos iUons 7 aud !l 

Chess Life. March 5th 
:So. 1. by Saul So:J'!I>n:ieh: I. lit ·Sf. ch, 

fixKI; 2. 8·03. IJ·"U (!. __ , K·KI 2 ITa".· 
poi1"l luto .-me variation ); ~. ~ . Kt l S · It2I . 
( tl'e IJ j. \0)1;1 il il ..,,,.illl "u tl ... dl'If(IIl,I): 
~. IIt· K7 ell. K·R2 ; 5. n·Q.31 Kew Th~ :n i. 
t"'I' I"-'\I . If lIIa~k Ir;". III dlt11h nu l 0' the 
co rne r with h i. K. "'h~n h .. ~.eh{'jl ~lther 
1\13 ". IlZ. \\'hit~ pl.) .. Kt ·q" "h ."d Kt.B!), 
winning th~ IJ. If 11b dt hl.1rl<t lim.. T.he 
White K ,na~h .... · clown the lit file to C"I" 
IU'" Iho 11. 

1\0. 1:1. bT ,\ . ,\ . T""; I.ky: I. R·"t7 (h. 
"·m (not ___ ":de ; I. 1\1·(,18 (h . "'iuning 
tM Q); !. Kt·OI! clI. I\·Q5; 3. It.-Q7 eh. 
"xl' (I f 3. __ • K·Mi" ,. P·HS eh, wlna) ; 
I . I' ·R4 ch. QJ I' (ll I . _ . Kd'; 1>. R-QI eh . 
Qd; O. Klx l' ~h wind; 5. R-Q4! Q.nl; 
O. KI ·nO ell. K· IJS; 7. II·IJ I c it wit ... 

10. PxP U.O-O 
Thl. 108el • P. ' 
~ ~~~t ~X'::l 14. BxP P·KKU 

~ac!n~~cr.:. ~~po behind toward winning 

15. 0-Q2 Kt.B) 
l.oo8 anoUler P. 

~t :~~J ell. R.K\~ u.. EbP P·Kt3 

::t~k o~1U< th~ne~l:'" .;~~ '1fuw~er~W~ 
now rn..1 the oword which he proceed. to 
trinl< to" the hilt. 
19. Q.K) ch K-Q2 
20. RxP K·B2 
2},. R·87 ch. B.Q2 
22. BxB PxB 
2}. QR.KBl QR--Kl 

~t ~:~ 
26. P-Q5 
XI. R{B)B6 

Alter 27 . ........ , R·KJ? 

K·KU 
B·R' 

I R~~ 

2&. PxRI QxQ 11. RxB eh. QxR 
29. P·K1 eh. K·S2 }2. QxR Q·QS oh. 
30. P.KS(Q)eh. B.Q2 
_~ dying piP. 
33. K-B2 R.,lgn l 

BOSTON LEAGUE 
HAS BUSY SEASON 

The Metl'Opolitau Chess League 
of Boston is enjoying a busy sea· 
son with teums playing in three 
separate gl'Oups for division cham· 
p ionshi lJS. - Under the energetic 
leadership uf Ho6ert W. Reddy, 
president of UJe year-old Brattle 
Chess Clnb (Cambl·idge). who is 
1'resident of til", Le-S1ll"U~. r'J:m~ 

ha vo IJoell laid to teach ('hc~s to 

boys and gi r ls thl'Ough thc spon· 

sorship or tt~e eyo In Boston, 
while III Brookline a chess class 
i s al rendy In progress. Mr. Red· 
uy was recently elected pl'os ldent 

of the Mussachusetts State Chess 
Ass'n t o expand these pl(lllS for 
teaching chess to youngsters. 

Metropolitan Chell LNg .. e 
StltndlnOi (B Diwl l-lon) 

lk>yl . ton __ .9)·11 Booton Uni ,'. _5 ·6 
li:ew ton \. __ .8a -!~ Com. C. v. __ ~~-61 
J1Rrvud I __ '1·8j WrU. lI:emo __ ~ ·7 

C.nl\.1rldl(e \ •.• 6a ·.~ 8rattle I _._. _!1-81 
1')'TJn ___ .. 6,·.} lJar",.n1 II _._~1-81 
liarvaru Unl~ • .. 6 ·5 Hrnttle 11 __ _ 2).81 

StltndlnOi (C Ol villon) 

C. T. lla i" OJ. 7·3 
,\rHT\glon O. C. 7·3 
Roslon Unlv ....... 7·3 

So. End Doy. 
Clu" ___ ...... __ ~·6 

E!lglnl'et'lt ......... *4-1\ 
BrnUle III ......... 0-10 

BaOJl AmtTican C~II! 
JOIN THE USCF 

COOK WAY 
GAME RECORDER 

Just the Thing for Postal pla~ 

May Be Folded and Mailed 

T hey Stick 

In Books 0/ Six, $1.25 

C. B. COOK 
901 Galveston Ave. 

FT. WORT H TEXAS 

Dr. S,I. Ro . .. 
J . Soudakoff 

A READER ANNOTATES 
Reader Harvey writes ill to point 

out an error in the uotes by Rich. 
ard Harrell on the Joachim·Gilbert"" 
game, published in CHESS LIFE 
on February 20th. Harrell gave 
White's fifth move (5. Kt·B7) a 
double question mark, suggesting 
that: 5. P·Q4, QxKtP : 6. B·B1, QxR; 
7. Q·R5 ch, K·Ql, etc. was an out· 
right win for White. But the eagle 
eye of Reader Ha.rvey has discel-ned 
the Cact that sim ply 7 . . _ .. .... , P·Kt3; 
8. KuKtP, PxKt lea yes Black a 
won game. A bow to Mr. Harvey 
Cor catching Harrell nappIng. 

i good friend tells you where a 
bargain can be fou nd. Be a good 
f riend and t~lI YOUI' friends about 
CHESS LH'E. 

World Chompionship 
(Continued' from page 1, Col . 2) 

ROUND SEVEN 
Euwe Y2' Botvlnnik Y2 ; French 

Defense, 40 . moves. Smys lov 0, 
Keres 1; Catalan, 57 moves. Re· 
shevsky, bye. 

ROUND EIGHT 
Botvinnik Y2, Smyslov Y2; Grue n· 

feld Defense. 77 moves. Keres Y2, 
Reshevsky Y2; Ruy Lopez, 24 
moves. Euwe, bye. 

ROUND NINE 
Reshevsky Y2' Botvinnik Y2 ; 

Dutch Defense, 34 moves. Smyslov 
1, Euwe 0; Ruy Lopez, 70 moves. 
Botvinnik, bye. 

ROUND TEN 
Botvinnik 1, Keres 0; Nimzolpdi_ 

an. Euwe~, Resllevsky ~; Ruy
J~opez . Smyslov, bye. 

CHESS LIFE ABROAD' 

(Continued' from page 3, Col. 5} 

They anI really passabls a8 twin&-: 

Here boes: NO.1. White: KIng on 

Q3, Rook 011 KB1, Pawn 011 KR6 
(3 pieces); Black: KIng on QKt7, 

PnwlJS 011 KR2, KKt2, QR3 and 

QR7 (5 pIeces). White to play and 
win. In the second end game the 
position Is the same for White. For 
lJIack eVerything remains the sams 
except tile Pawn 011 KR2, that is 
now 011 KR3. Wllite to play and 
win. TIley look alike but are far 
from tile same in the long run. Try 
your hand at iL Solutions will tol· 
low In Ilext column. 

Say you saw It In CHESS LIFE 

lie H E S S" 
Monthly M~guine for Ent.iJulia,u 

SUTTON·COLDFIELD 
ENGLAND 

mcan$ EVERYTHING for CHESS! 

Our World Ch_ New • .."..,1"", il I.mow. 
OrI,.ltIIl ccntrioollool by toll the world', 

, )Ndlng !illite .... 
Ojlrnlnp--.]'robl=-lIu_A.na\J'dL 

Send lie In n.m.- for J]ltC:1",~n COPT to: 
CHESS - Sutten·Coldfield. England 

American BUII~ess OffIce 
12Se Slntllmoor Ave. Oetrolt 27, Mich. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
Rates;-40c per count Une. Minimum chargB of $1.20 per adv. 

Cash With order. Display type 20c per Une additional. 

Chess Players Wanted 
United pass ed pawns are a lot 

strouger than a lone passed pawn. 

JoIn the USCF and get unity- in 

AmerIcan c h ess. 

For Sa le or Barter 

Bargain: All the ch~ss news that 
OOUllts for $2.00 a year. Just write 
your check aud mail i t to CHESS 
LIFE. 

BEST BUY IN CHESS IS CHESS 
LIFE. 

Chess Boards for Sale 

ROLL-UP BOARDS for giant silte 
chess men, Imprinted on oilcloth by 
silk·screen process. 

No. 234G green and witHe 2*" 
squares . $2.00 ea. 

No. 234T tan and white 2*" 
squares $2.00 ea. 

May las t a mathne! Postpaid It 

cash sen t with order. If not de

lighted r e turn tor full refund. 

KOA ODAS EQUIPMENT CO. 
P.O. Bx 34, So. Omaha 7, Nebr. 


